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GARDNER FLEAD3 GUILTY.

Profound Sensation Created nt
Stroudsburg.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
rttroudsbiirp, May 25. A (sensation

was created yesterday when the news
was received from Philadelphia that
Howard S. Gardner, one of this town's
best known younK business men, had
plctaded guilty on the charge of using
the mails with Intent to defraud. A

number of prominent people were sub-
poenaed, Including Mayor Arthur
Staples and George C. Hughes, pro-
prietor of tho Dally Times, to testlfj
to Gatdner's good character. Thcsi
men were not called. At llrst Gard-
ner stated that he was not guilty, but
bo overwhelming was the evidence
Against him that on the advice of his
counsel, Joseph J. Murphy, of Phila-
delphia, he changed his plea to one of
guilty. A score or more of millers from
all over this and New York state were
present at tho trial. Gardner was ar-
rested nt his home here early this year
by Inspector 11. J Gorman, of Scran-to- n,

He was found hiding In tho cellar
in his residence on Main street. After
a preliminary hearing In Philadelphia,
ho was admitted to bail, but later his
bondsmen surrendered him and he has
lecn awaiting trial In Moyamenslng
prison. Ho will serve his sentence,
which will likely bo over two years, In
the Eastern penitentiary.

Gardner's arrest was caused by his
using the malls with Intent to defraud.
Ho was a mill broker. He would order
a car of Hour shipped to a certain point
and then sell it at a low Jlgure, for-
getting to remit the price. It Is said
that ho received, In tho course of a
few years, eighty different cars of flour.

BAYRE MERCHANT IN TROUBLE

Ho Is Arrested on Charges of Frand
and Forgery.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, May 25. Charges of fraud

and forgery have caused the arrest
of A. I, Nlcltert, a former wholesale
merchant at Sayre. He was arrested
this week at Dnwus, Lchlgh county.
Tho warrant for fiaud was Issued on
the complaint of M. II. Sawtelle, cash-
ier of the Snyre bank, and charges
that on July 24, 1S99, Nlckert borrowed
$1,000 on ii note, by claiming he was
worth $15,300. In October, 1899, in or-

der, to stop collection of this amount,
lie offered to gle them a mortgage of
$3,000 on real estate In Kmaus as col-

lateral, Tho offer was taken, nnd he
presented a new note and the mort-
gage. This mortgage had previously
been (satisfied, and Wlckert, it has
been alleged, was aware of the fact.

Tho warrants for forgery were Issued
by complaint of M. J Murphy, cashier
of the Athens National bink. One
was for a note for $63, payable to A.
L. Wlckert at the Athens National
bank and signed by David B. Uoyer.
The other was a nolo for $78, p liable
to the same poison at the same place,
nnd signed by Jacob Urevver. Both, It
Is alleged, are forge: ies Bail was fur-
nished for a hearing on June 25.

Eoilermakora Strike.
Srcclal to tho Scranton Tribune

T'owanda, May 23. Tho bollermakers
in the Lehigh Valley shops at Sayre
went out on a stilke Wednesday about
noon. About fifty unpioyes are Inter-
ested and nt least as many more had
quit by night. The request for a raise
in wages had been made sometime
previous, but the reply was not foith-comln- g.

At first a geneial strike was
expected among the shopmen.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Tunkhnnnock, May 2,' Register W.

U. Shaw gives notice that the follow-
ing accounts have been Hied with him
nnd will come up foi conllrmatlon
Monday, June 11, before the orphans'
court of Wyoming county.

Final account of Albert Depuu and
Lman Swnrtz, e.ecutois of the estate
of Jacob Depue, late of Tails township,
deceused.

Final account of O. S. Klnner, ad-
ministrator c. t. a., of tho estate of
Catherine H March, late of Tunkhan-noe- k

borough, deceased.
Final account of James E. Frear,

trustee of the estate of Etna Oster-hou- t,

late of Tunkhnnnock borough,
"deceased.

Final account of J. D. Smith, ad-
ministrator of tho estate of George W.
Lutes, late of Monroe township, de-
ceased.

First and final account of Susie
administratrix of the estate

of Erastus EileiiDerger, late of Over-llel- d
township.

First partial account of James E.
Fear, executor of tho estute of Chloe
A. Hunter, late of Tunkhannock town-
ship, deceased

The following account hns been tiled
with the piothonotary of the court of
common pleas and will come up for
confirmation at the same time:

Account of Charles M Lee. commit-
tee of Margaiet Henij, a lunatic.

Ami S. Keelor, auditor appointed by
the court for the puiposo of distribut-
ing the fund In the hands of A M. fj,

admlnlsttutor of F W. Do Witt,

MPHREYS'
WIIUN IN

. BRUSSELS.
When In Biussels telephone Ch.t.

Pelacre ot Pie, Phatmaelo Anglalse, 55
Rue de la Montngne de la Cour, they
will send to otir hotel or tell you the
nearest pharmacy thnt keeps Humph-
reys' Specifics "77" for Gilp and
Colds, Speflllo "i" for Diarrhea, very
Important when traveling.

Kp'-rlfl- "1" for- - Feveu, Congestion
Spoolflci "10" for Dytpepsln, Indlges-tlon- .

Specific "15" for Rheumatism
Fpeclflo "16u for Malaria.
RpecICo "Ill" for
Specific '".'T for Kidney nnd Rladder.
Manuul of all diseases, especially

about children, sent free.
For sale by all drupglsts, or sent on

receipt of price, 25c, each. Humph-
reys' ilfompcpathlc Medlclno Co., Cor.
William and John Sts., New York,

i

a Rue E!lennt-.Mrl- , 3;, Pjrj.

deceased, will meet tho parties Inter-
ested at his office In Tunkhnnnock bor-
ough on Wednesday June 0, at 1

o clock.
U. w. Lewis, esq , auditor appointed

by the court for the purpose of distri-
buting the fund In the hands of Henry
lague, administrator of John Tague,
deceased, will meet the parties Inter-
ested at his office In Tunkhnnnock bor-
ough on Saturday June 10, nt 1 o'clock.

Tho snlo by the treasurer of Wyo-
ming county of seated and unseated
lands returned by the various collec-
tors of the boroughs and townships of
the county of unpaid taxes will take
place on the second Monday of June at
- o'clock p in.

Testimony was taken this afternoon
before H. S. Harding, as commissioner,
In the equity suit of colcstla DoWItt
against Perry Billings, et al , on which
plaintiff seeks to recover a dower

In lands belonging to her late
husband, D. D. DcWltt and now In the
possession of the defendants.

HOPBOTTOM.

to tin-- Scranton Trlliune
Hopbottom, May 25. Mr. i'noch Lord

died at his home hero Wednesday aft-
ernoon, after an Illness of seveial
weeks The funeral seilccs were con-
ducted today (Prlday) at 2 o'clock from
his residence. The deceased was a
soldier In the Clll war. Services were
In charge of the G A. It. post. Inter-
ment was made In tho Hopbottom cem-
etery.

Mis. Fannie Bell Is quite ill at this
writing.

Bert Bertholf, who has been eni-ploj-

ns an assistant at the milk sta-
tion, has gone to Scranton, where he
Is employed by the Scranton Dairy
company,

Mrs. George Struppler and Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Crandall visited Blngham-to- n

this week.
Mr. Hdward Oakley Is critically ni.
Mrs. Edward Gardner, whose Illness

was previously noted, Is In a very
critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs Kdvvard Yeomans hae
been visiting their duughter In Blng-hamt-

this week.
Mr. Alfred Donnelly, of Sci inton,

will preach in the Unheisallst church
bunday morning at 10 30 and Sunday
evening at 7.30.

The Sabbath schools of both churches
are making preparations for childien's
day exercltes.

Tho Methodist Ladles' Aid bocle-t-

met with Mrs. J. Y. Saunders Wednes-
day afternoon.

Teachers' examinations will be held
here Thursday, May 31.

The ground Is this locality Is still
ery thlr-t- v and wp would that the

showers would pass this wuy.
Mr. Kdwaul Coiey, of Altoona, has

been isitlng his mother, Mis Georgo
t'nrov, and aunt, Mrs. X. M. Finn, this
week.

Several members of the Milk union
hete attend the meeting of the central
organisation which was held In Blng-hamt-

on Wednesday The milk
stilke here continues to exist nnd theie
Is talk at present of a
creamery movement unless, satisfac-
tory arrangements can be made soon.
The union held a meeting Thursday
evening at which evciy member pres-
ent voted to continue the strike, and
another meeting was appointed for
next Wednesday evening to consider
fui thcr plans for the future.

NICHOLSON.

Spcclil to the Scranton Tribune
Nicholson, May 23 Memorial ser-Ie- es

will be held in the Presbytoilan
church on Sabbath morning.

Mrs. William F. Shields and daugh-
ter, Kitty, of New Milford, Pa., are
Spending a few days here with their
many friends.

The ilrst lawn esocial of the season
was held on the Presbjterlan chinch
lawn Inst Wednesday evening and was
a financial success, ten dollars being
realized The decorations were ery
pretty.

Mrs. Byron W Travis and daughter,
Estella, of Factor vlllc, vveie callera
in town this week.

Mrs William Knnpp Is quite HI at
her homo on State htreet.

Mrs. M. L McMillan and daughter
spent the week nt ISuilIngton Flats,
N. V with Mrs McMillan's father.

Mis Sidney Pratt and daughter,
Pent!, are spending a few days nt
Gouldsboro with filendd

Mr Morton Walker Is confined to
his bed with Inflammatory ilieumatlsin
this week.

Little Chnrley Horton, aged 2 years
and 10 months, died at his home yes-teid-

noon. May 24, after an Illness
of hevor.il weeks lie was taken jM:
witli whooping cough, then later wit'i
quicK consumption, which was V
cause of his death. Funeral serv If
will be held In the Presbyteilan clviuh
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
In the Nicholson cemetry.

A patriotic social will be held nt the
home of Mrs. Ruth A. Knnpp. on
Tuesday evening, May 20, foi the bene- -
fl f ff tl,A V,ll .el, T nnmtn Ta.- n..n...
will be served

Miss Aileno Thayer and Mls Carrie
Proper lme just leturned 'fioni n
week's visit at Fields Biook with Mrs
Lcroy Steele.

On Memorial Day the a i and Army
of the Republic, will visit the come-teil- cs

In the morning nnd decorate the
soldiers' graves, nnd at 2 o'clock mem-
orial sei vices will be conducted at tho
Nicholson cemetery, after which sever-
al nddi esses will bo given at the opera
house. Rev. J J. Feely, Pi of Mniton
W Stephens, of Nicholson, Mr. L. B.
Green, of Fleetvllle, und Mr Carey,
of Monticse, will speak. Tho Nichol-
son band will furnish the music.

GOULDSBORO.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Gouldsboro, May ss Hoffman,

of StoddanftBvllle is visiting hur
cousin, Miss Ada Wnldoif.

Miss Annu Crooks Is spending the
week nt Tobyhnnna with Mrs. Tierney.

James Catterson Is suffeilng from 11

seoi( wound received In his eye while
vvmklng on the township load

Benjimln Henry met with an acci-
dent WediifSjluy, vvhllo working at
the Ijicka"wnnna Mount Ico house his
font wua caught between two cakeg
of Ice ami bruised quite badly.

Mis, Kerllng Is having her tenant
house plastered.

G. W. Tlsor & Son are laying the
foundation walls for A. L. Rhodes' new
stoio.

U. F. Bhaw, principal of the High

school, Is ependlnv the summer with
Ills mother at Mansfield.

. U, Frutchey, of Scranton, was a
business caller in town Wednesday.

The Gouldsboro Cornet band will as-

sist ,v lth the Memorial services at
Moscow Wednesday afternoon. Ser-lr- er

will be held here Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock,

A large quantity of shrubs, etc., hava
been planted at Lehigh cemetery the
part week.

alter Flower is serving on the Jury
nt Pcrnnton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Adams, Mrs.
Benjamin Henry nnd Miss Finch at-
tended the funeral of their brother-in-la-

Cornelius Simpson, at Dalo-vlll- e,

Friday.
Andrew Mutter, of WIIkes-Barr- e, Is

spending tha day with W, L. Harvey.

THOMPON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, May 25. Walter Wll-malrt- h,

of Harford, visited In town
the first of the week.

William Van Horn Is enlarging and
Improving his residence. Boss Glllett
is doing the work.

Fred Mlghter was doing business for
the farmers In Blnghnmton, Wednea-oa- v.

Hev J F Warner paid this charge
an official visit Tuesday evening. He
was accompanied by his wife.

Leon Potter, the gentlemanly Trib-
une boy, Is with G. J. Clark In the cor-
ner store, where he will make himself
useful no doubt.

The numerous tramps vlsltln us
this week would Indicate that there
hud been a general Jail delivery some-- w

here.
Pickering, Wilmalth & company

have put In a line of laces and fancy
poods for ladles, In addition to their
former extensive stock of goods. They
will soon be ablr to- call theirs a de-

partment store.
All our merchants are doing a thriv-

ing business. They are square dealers
and have their homo trade.

Mrs. Jane Moxley, of West Jackson,
came to Thompson last week to Ws!t
relatives, and was taken sick with
crjslpalas and is confined to her bed
at Fiank Gclatt's at this writing. Her
son. Superintendent Charles E. Mox-
ley, was here to see her yesterday and
to hold the spring examination of
school teachers

Mauley Wallace, of Ararat, burled
his youngest child here today. Fu-

neral at the Methodist Episcopal
church, Hev. David ofllclatlnr.

Mrs E. J. Matthews, of Susquehan-
na, visited her mother, Mrs. R. V.
Whitney, on Tuesday.

The milk strike is off and the farm-ei- s

did not gain their point. But there
will bo less milk shipped than before.

William Knne, who has charge of

the milk station here, brought his bride
to Thompson last week and will go

to housekeeping soon.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New Milford, May 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Vail entertained their grand-
daughter. Miss Mabel Osborne, of Har-
ford, this week.

Mis. II. A. Kobbins, of Harford,
spent one day this week at the home
of her uncle, Mr. Aaron Aldrlch.

On Tuesday evening, May 29, an I-

llustrated lecture will bo given by Rev.
1. V. Mallery at the Baptist church.

Harry Stephens, of Nicholson, was in
town Wedne.sdny on business.

Miss Louise Piatt cntertalnoti Miss
Llllle Pratt, of Nicholson, this week.

Miss Grace Smith, daughter of Rev.
Charles Smith, is attending school at
Blnghamton.

Mrs. L. V. Brundage is entertaining
her brother-in-la- Rev. W. xl. Ness,
of Portauplque, Nova Scotia.

Miss Nellie Stuart, who has been
spending a few weeks with her brother
here, has returned to her home in Har-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelleher spent
Sunday with relatives In Hallstead.

Rev. R. N. Ives conducted the fune-
ral serv ices ot Mrs. W. II. Austin, at
Hallstead, last Saturda nfternoon.

Floyd Brown is vlltlng his brother,
Charlie, In Nicholson.

Mrs. N. l'ice, of Nicholson, visited
frlnds In town the forepart of the
week.

Mr. Frank E. Cole is lsltlng his
daughter, Mrs. M. W. Stoddard, in
Biooklvn, N. Y.

W. G. Bundlek, a southern orator,
will lecture nt the Baptist church on
Wednesday evening, Ma 30.

W. D. B. Alney, of Montrose, was
In town on business this week.

A game ot ball will be plaed on the
New Milford grounds on Decoration
day between tho New Milford club and
Montrose club

The Installation services held at the
Presbyterian church last Tuesday
evening were conducted by Rev L. W
Church, of Hnllstead. Rev. Wilkes, vf
Nicholson, preached, the sermon, after
which Rev. A. L Benton, of Montrose,
gae a charge to the pastor and Rev
D. I. Sutherland, of Susquehanna,
gave tho charge to the people

On .Vedne.sdny evening, June 8, at
!) 10 o'clock, will occur the marriage of
Minnie L. Footo to F. J. Tingley, and
Lottie M. Foot to Harry N. Ransom, at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Julia Foot, the township.

'
FACTORY VILLE.

Speciil to the hcrnnton Tribune.

FactoiyIUe, May 25.

Commlsslonei J. Wesley Reynolds Is
again bciloualy 111 with dropsy nnd
heart disease, the natuie of which has
bsromo nlarming to his many friends

Street Commissioner Aaron Phillips,
who has been confined to his home for
seveial weeks, has so far recovered as
to bo out again, but not able to resume
his duties.

Tho condition of Daniel Capwell re-

mains about the same, No change for
the better Is reported nt this time.

Tunkhannock will play base ball here
with Keystone academy on Decoiation
da nnd not today, ns reported else-
where.

At the butter factory there are new
pnitles coming Into tho association and
hilnglng their milk nearly every morn-
ing now They evidently know a good
thing when It Is started. The factory
tuuipd out tho tlrst churning of butter
Wednesday, consisting of about 200
pounds, and It was pronounced gilt-edgi-- d.

The dairymen are Improving
the opportunity to take home with
them whatever skimmed milk they
need, which Is a great accommodation.
OutsldeiD, or the public, can get good
skimmed milk for the nominal price of
ten cents per can of forty quarts

"FOimiNE FAVOItS the brave." H
Is also favorable to those who purify
their blood In tho spring by taking
Amei lea's Greatest Spilng Medicine,
Hood's Satsaparllla. A clear head and
a healthy body are given by Its use.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills
25c.

PERUNA CONQUERS DISEASE

WHILE DQGTORS DISAGREE

Member Hoard or Health,
Albert Lea, Minn.

Da. I.FAVPER J. THOMAS

To The Parun Medicine Co.:
"I liare rapeattsUj- - kai oc-

casion t note tha valuable
qualities of Parana is cases of
diseases of tho bladder, kid-
neys and other jelvio organs,
and I recommend it im casas
f weakness ptculiar to wamen,

ns it seems to aCcral speedy re-

lief and a permanent cure."
DR. LEANDER J THOMAS,

Albert Lea, Minn.
Dr. Thomas Is a. member of

tho Board of Health, Albert Lea,
Minn.

A person who has chronic catarrhal
difficulties and has not given Peruna.
a fair trial, Is unfortunate, Indeed.
To be alfllcted with chronic catarrh
and not try Peruna, Is as foolish as
to have the chills and
fever and refuse to try quinine, or to
have a broken bono and not allow the
doctor to set It.

Peruna has cume to be so universally
recognized as a specific cure for ca-
tarrhal affections, acute or chronic,
that It is amazing- ths.t anyone should
continue to suffer on with such a per-
sistent malady, neglecting to take a,
remedy that is sure.

USeSUEHANKA.

Speeiil U the flerinten Tribune.

Susquehanna, May 25. The Erie
shopmen will on Saturday be paid for
services in April.

Edward Froctor has been appointed
foreman of the Erie rod shop, vice
Henry Sperl, Jr., resigned.

An entertainment will be held In the
Baptist church on Monday evening
next.

Union memorial services will on Sun-
day evening next be held in the Bap-
tist church In Hallstead. The pastor,
Rev. M. J. Watklns, will preach the
sermon. Simreli post. Grand Army of
the Republic, will attend.

The twentieth annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of Montrose district, Lackawanna pres-
bytery, will be held at Little Meadow,
May 31, opening at 10 a. m.

The Great Bend tannery will shut
down, Juno 1, to take Inventory.

In Montrose.J'une JO.Charles Ketchum
and Miss LaCouver will be united In
marriage.

Mr. Welbler, of Great Bend, is about
to begin the manufacture of an elastic
health corset of his own Invention.

Several Hallstead young men have
gone to Brandt, to learn wood-carvin- g

In the chair factor'. When the fac-
tory removes to Hallstead they will bo
given employment.

Fred More, eldest son of 'Editor Sam-
uel More, of the Great Bend Plain-deale- r,

will take a position in the cen-
sus department, In Washington, June
1. He has, of late, been a teacher In
the Hallstead High school.

Messrs. W. T. Eastabrook and W. F.
Simreli, of Great Bend have been as-
signed to positions in the census
bureau, In Washington, through thu
efforts of Congressman Wright.

Editor Rlrchard Is on the sick list.
Giles Carpenter, of Hallstead, pur-

poses purchasing the Jay home, In New
Milford.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann
(Knapp) Walters, of Willow street,
took place this afternoon from the
Avenue Methodist church in Oakland,
Rev, David I. Sutherland, pastor of the
Susquehanna Presbyterian church, of-
ficiating. Tho remalnn were interred
In McKune cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Evallne Dunn,
who died at Peckvllle on Sunday, took
place on Tuesday morning from the
East Ararat church, Rev. W. F. Boyco
officiating.

Profs, riood nd Pierce, of Blngham-
ton, held a well-attend- hop this even-
ing In Hogan opera house.

Albert Stevf ns, of Providence, Scran-
ton, is greeting Susquehanna frlcnas.

Rev. P R. Tower, of Thomson, will
preieh the memorial sermon at Sani-
taria Springs, Broome county, N. T.,
May !7

Miss Julia Carden is seriously III at
her home on West Main street.

W. II. Beck, of Deposit, a first-cla- ss

musician, hns ben secured as Instruc
tor of the Susquehanna Cornet band.

Mr. and Mrs William Trabold have
removed from Jersey City to Susque-- 1

hannn Mr. Trabold has secured em- -
ployment In the Susquehanna shops.

The Erie anticipates a huge passen-
ger business during tho
exposition In Buffalo, and is already
prepared for it Good judges claim
that the will eclipse the
Paris exposition.

Rev. William Meeker will preach the
memorial sermon In the Lancsboro
Methodist church on Sunday morning.
Tremalne post, No. 81, Grand Army of
the Republic, will attend In a body.

Tho annual commencement exercises
of the Lanesboro High school, held this
evening In the Lanesboro Methodist
church, was largely attended and very
Interesting. The class of 1000, eight In
number, acquitted itself very credit-
ably. Warren and Brewer's orchestra
furnished music for the ocoaslon.

Rev Charles W Boot, of Christ
Erlscopal church, will lecture in Jack-
son, June 13. The choir of Christ church
will render several selections.

The Erie will, June 1, put on summer
passenger trains 4 and 9. Day express
No. 1, west-boun- d, will be made a
"llyer"

W(llllam H, Larrabee.of Grand street,
has had his pension raised from J6 to
$17 per month.

Homy Elwoll Walker, n'ged thirty-fiv- e,

suicided on Sunday at South Gib-
son, In Ids mother's barn. The body
was dUcovered on Tuesday. Deceased
was unmarried. Ill health led to the
rash act. The funeral took place at
the Methodist church at South aibson
on Thursday.

Joseph Stephens, of Forest City, who
has Invented a hollow mine drill, Is en

Congratulations
of to

of

Chief Auard Keller Corps,
lobson Poit, 6. A. R.

MltS. CLARV THOMAS.

To The Peruna Medicine Co.:
"I suffered with seyero kid-

ney and bladder trouble; used
different remedies for over a
year without finding relief.
Peruna was spoken of so high-
ly that I tried it. I am glad to
say that today I am a
well woman, thanks to Peru-
na."

MRS. CLARA
Albert Lea, Minn.

Mrs. Thomas is Chief Guard
and Flag Bearer. Relief Corps,
Robson Post Grand Army of
the Republic, of Albert Lea,
Minnesota.

deavoring t organize a company to
it.

In the absence of a Grand Army post,
the Memorial day exercises In Forest
City will be in charge of the school
children, to whom be all honor an
praise.

Dr. E. W. Maxson, of Forest City, is
very seriously ill.

m

THE

Ono of tha Features of Amorican
Life that Csuld Be Spared.

"A rorelnner" In the, New York Sun.

I now come to discuss the toper and
the semi-tope- r. Of the former, we
have quite as many in England as
here, but by no means as many semi- -
topers; this is easily explained: it Is
mainly due to the of the
American.

A man meets a friend In the street
nt any time of day; he at once, In his
hospitable kindness of heart, invites
him to a drink, vulgarly called a
"smile." Thts takes place between
meals and generally leads to a con-
siderable amaunt of "smiling." I know
of men wh go n drinking more or
less alcoholic keverages all day long.
The quantity of whiskey and other
spirits diluted with water Is, perhaps,
not enough totally to Intoxicate the
man, but It mueldles his brain and he
cannot face a glass of
Tine at dinner and drinks ice water;
he continues, however, his toping be-

fore going to bed; this Is the man
wham I call the semi-tope- r.

Of such men, young and old, you
have thousands and many of them
eventually become topers or drunk-
ards.

It Is against this habit of drinking
between meals that I wish to warn;
this continual drinking is not needed;
it does not even quench the thirst.
It affords no nutriment, but only
weakens the dicestlon, and does in-

calculable harm, more as
mast of the lntermeal drinks are iced.

I believe that this habit of drinking
diluted whiskey, gin or brandy wauld
be diminished If people
would abstain from drinking between
meals, but it persisted In would cer-
tainly be much less harmful if good
wholesome wine were offered at bars,
as Is done in France, Italy, Spain, etc.
The natural CalifornK
American clarets are cheap enough
and ould answer the purpose; they
could be sold at 10 cents a tumbler
and If mixed with half water would be
light, pleasant and and
absolutely harmless.

Far publlt morality's sake, as help-
ing to get rid of It would
clMxly be a wise step in legislation
U admit pure and natural wines Into
this country free of any duty what-
ever, Nothing would so much help to
decrease the whiskey drinking and ret
rid of the toper.

A YOUNG MAN OF ACTION.

from the Saturday Euninjr. Poet

James A LeRoj, eecretarv tn Dean C. Worces-
ter. f the Philippine rommlsMon, has a racul'y
for meeting all aorta ef emergcnciei in appircnt-l- y

impomWe wajs.
In 'ffl, when he va captain of the I'niversltv

cf Michigan track team, he sprained hl ankle
and hd to break training Ho went with his
team to Chicago to attend the western

meet, but did net expect to contest
and did not even take his track suit, nut a
man whom he had counted on to win the broid
jump not sick Ielloy saw defeat starlnt his
team In the fare, lie was entered for the names
and kad the rijht to take part. He borrowed
a suit and pair of plked shoes lie walked to
the track with a l determination on his
fae that made his supporters prophesy euceiss
in spite r( his bad ankle and lack ol trainint-Whe-

his turn came h tore down the field In
way that made the tlichiran men hold their

breath. He rose at the take off and landed Jmt
twenty-tw- feet and seven Inches awaj, break
ina- - tke western record and defeatlnc his nearest
competitor by more thin one foot

When CemmMoner Voieester offered Iep.07 his
secretaryship the athlete was In Detroit writing
ralltlcs for the Evening Nes He wired lus at
ceptance and then wTote another teleitrani, It
reads

"Can I take my wife!"
"Vu have my blenlna;," wired the commls

aioner, who knew Lelto was not married, "but
I will have to cet yeu pennliiion from

"
Then Leltoy wrote another telenram It was

to Miss Mabel Pound, of Pcrtlac MIm Pound
had been In the unlventtj when Lelloy wa a
tudent there This telegrm read!

"Will jou marry me and itart at once tor the

The anawer to thil dlnpatch has not been
made public, lloweier, permission cime from
Washington for Lelloy to take his wife to Ma-

nila. There was no time to bo lest. LeRoy
had to leave for San Francisco on Friday, Su.
perstitloni were laid aside and he was married
to Miss Tound on that daj. Now he and Mrs.
Lcltoy are on tin transport bound for the Phil-
llpplnei

.

Pouring in from
All Parts the World Dr.

Hartman for the Success His
Universally Acknowledged

Catarrhal Tonic.

perfectly

THOMAS,

manufacture

SEMI-TOPER- ,.

hospitality

Invigorating

particularly

considerably

Invigorating

drunkenness.

Philippines!"

Guni'dUn Grand Circle,
Women of Woodcraft.

vns. ,iosi.riiiKr. nr.ssoN
To The Peruna Medicine Co.:

"Last fall I contracted a se-

vere celd on my lungs which
persisted in remaining in spite

f nil medicines and the iest
care. Peruna worked wonders
for me, not only completely
healing the lungs but curing
the catarrh of the head as well,
which had set in."

MRS. J. BENSON,
Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Benson is Guardian
Grand Circle, Women of Wood-
craft, of Seattle, Wash., the
largest woman's organisation on
the Pacific caast.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Streot Harlow.

New York, May K Tk atock market con-

tinue intmsely dull today. Thera was as ap-

preciable outalde demat d and professional trad-e-

prefened tf hold aloof rendine; more def-
inite dereloiimcnts renarrilnr the affairs of Trice,
McCornsick A. Co., whese failure was announced
yesterday. There were not many tranacttons
under the rule on the exchanie today for the
firm's account but there v. ere indications of
large transactions In accordance with private
settlements Thi's tn the early dealings there
was a "ale ol a 'J WO hare Mock ol Atchison
preferred, the same houe belnsr both the buyer
and seller. There was a report current that
very larne purchases were made for Chicago
acceunt of blocks el stock sold yesterday jar
the aeetunt ot the failure ef the arm. The
Atekisan transactioa was explained as being a
more transfer of an account. These operations
doubtless represented tha progress of a settle
ment af the firm's affairs The prices at which
they were made indicated that the buying in of
tne atocta was mienuea to oe at. aooui isinight's closlna: prices The fact that such set-
tlement could be eecurcd helped to sustain the
market and prices ruled for the greater part
cf the day at or above last night's level in
rplte ( the almost stagnant crndition at the
market. Later in the day the sustaining in
fuence was less elleitlve and prices generally
declined below last nlaht'a level At the nm
time rumers were discmlratrd that eld houses
were in financial difficulty, but nothing derel
oped before the close to warrant thee rumors
The undertone ol the market was rather de
pressed in p.te of the support. Total sales to
day, IfD.DOO shares. Tke bond market con
tlnues dull and the changes in rrieej were snnll
and mited. Tatal files, par value, Jl,310,000.
United Statea refundtrg 2s, when issued, ad
vanced 4. Js registered and Sa ', and old 4s H
in the bid rie.

Tha follanlng quotations art fumlihed Tha
Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co , reomi "Ot 711

II lira Duiimng. 'jciepnona auua
open-

ing.
High- - Low- - Cle

at Mt. ing.
llJii 111 111
m ; 8

!t4 m 84

asH 25' i S
71 (!D5, 85a
72M. 70H 71

7f4 7V, 70
24' 23 23',
27 27's 27N
12s 12'4 1

12'a 125 125

llf"i 115V4 lilies
lOfi's 10JSJ IM
113 in in
344 33 S34
tf'a M'i MVa

?3i 3) S3
V' 7P'l 7't
ffl KSs 83 s

lM'i 153 1,3
M GSH So

100 W4
118'J llfl4 llls

84 SiS 33,
SJ'i 33 31j
aoit 60s ovi

744 744 74Vj

UPi H0Tv. Ml
i?s 1234

21 27i t
14 184 1(11',

M 85", BH
12i 124 124
35 B4H S4,
73 70 714
11 30', 104
fMJ fS4 (84
544 MS S
734 734 734
214 204 21
S04 7'i4 04

1134 1M4 1134

Aemrlcan Sugar 1131
American Tobacco M
Am S k W

Atch . To. S. 1 .. Ml
A , T. & S T Pr .. "U'.t
Uroeklyn Traction . n
Rait, i Ohio .. 784
C'ont. Tobau 0 . . . . ,.2
Ches. . Ohio .. 27,
Chic. L G W .. U'i
Chle. B. & 0 .... ..IM
Ft. Taul ..US',
Rock Island ..100'i
Delaware tc Hudson .in
red Steel ...a;
Ted. Steel. Pr .... .. IM't
Kan I Tex , Tr . .. a"s4
Inula k Nash .... .. 7nt
Manhattan Fie .... .. (Mi

' Met Tractlen Co . ..155H
Msuori I'aclflc .. . fVs
l'eeple'a Gas . OT

V J. Central .... . 118
Southern Pacific ,. 34
Norfolk A Western . 85
North, rarlfle
North, radflc. Tr . 7414

' N Y Central nt
I'eina. R R . 19
raciKe Mail . 29

Iteadlnc . . . Wt
Reading, Pr . . M
Southern 1! R .. 1J,
Southern R R Pr . M"
Tenn , C A Iron 72
IT S. Leather 10T4
U fl. Leather, I'r .. . rW
Unloi racifle .... njJ
t'nlon Pacific, Pr .... 734
Wahaek, Tr 21
W.st. Union n
Third Avenue .... m4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open-I- High-

est.
Low-
est

Clos
WHEAT. ing

July 874 874 ! 87
tORK

July . 374 374 37 874
ovrs.

July 21S 2li 51 J14
IORK

July .. 11.45 1147 11.40 1145

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
oa Par of 100.

STOCKS. Old. Askec

rirst National flank soo
Scranton Savings JlanU 300
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Rink 423
Dime Deposit and Discount Rank .. 200
rconomy Light, II IP Co ... 60
Lacka Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Strantan Paint Co. SO

ClarkVA- - Snnver Co, Cera 400
Clark! SnovcrCa, Pr 12J
Scranton Iran Fence k Mlg Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Iackawanna Palry Co , I'r 20
Conntv av!nn Bank A Trust Co . 200
Hr't National Rank (Carbondale).. 300
Standard Drilling Co 80
New Mexico Rj. Coal Co, Pr 40
Traders' National Rank 145
Ccranton Holt and Vut Co no ...

ROSDS
Scranton Paener Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1K10 113
l'eaple a Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1918 .... 115
Petple Street Railway, General

mortgage, due lf31 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I acka Township School 5 per cent. lOi
Citj of Fcranten 6t Imp. 0 per

cent . . 102
Scranton Traction 8 per cent 115

Scranton Wholosale Market.
(Corrected by H O Dale, 27 I ackawanna Ava )

Putter Creamery, 21c, dairy lulu, 20c
Fggs Select western, 134c , nearby state.llHc.
Cheese-F- ull cream, new, UVjiUc.
Heans Per bu , ilioico manow, f2 45, medium,

T180i pea. 7S0.
I'ctafies 45c.
Ilfrmuda Onions $1.73.
Hour-R- est pstent, t M.

New York Grain nnd .Produce.
New York, May 2V Flour Fair demand for

spring clears and patents, but only n alow trade
in winter wheats, with the undertone steady.
Wheat Spot final No 2 red, 774c elevator;
nominal; No. 2 red, 52c. f. 0, b. aaaU uoml- -

,.
Manager ITau, or the Cen-

tral Trust Co.

J. liOl'W ITah, jn.
To The Peruna Medlclno Co.:

"Last June I had a severe
attack of nasal catarrh which
was very annoying and debili-
tated my system. Seeing your
advertisements I wrote you for
advice. I used Peruna con-
stantly, until last November,
when the symptoms disap-
peared entirely."

J. LOUIS PFATJ, JR.,
Suite 201, Times-Heral- d Build-

ing, Chicago, 111.
Mr. Pfau is manager of the

Central Trust Co.

Of'course, It may be that many peo-
ple have not yet come to know of this
remedy for catarrhal affections, but It
Is strange it should be so after such
multitudes have been cured by It and
so many papers have heralded It
from one end of the country to tho
other. Men and women of all ages
and rank, the rich and poor, tho
learned and illiterate, arc dally giving
unsolicited testimony to the fact that
Peruna will cure all catarrhal diseases.

A free book on catanhal ailments,
written by Dr. Hartman, tho com-
pounder of Peruna, will be sent by
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

lal; Ke. 1 northern Duluth, 734c f. . b.
alaat, pramat; options oacned firm but failed
t sustain the improvements, rallied a trills
and claaad steady at 4a4c net decline! May
clued Tl'ie. July. 7L4c : September, 73V,e.
Corn Spot easy; Ko. 2, 424c, f. . afloat
and 414c elevator; option market opened Srra
but became heavy; a late rallj left the eloso
steady at 44c net decline, Mav closed 41Hc;
July, 424c.; September, 424c Oats Spot nulet;
No 2, 27c; No 3, 264c, No. 2 white, 2SV4a
ll4e ; N'o. 3 white, 25c J track mited western.
27a264c; track white. 2SaS4V4c; options dull
and easier. Duttcr Firm; western creamery,
184a84c; do fuctor), 14alGc: Imitation
creamery, 15al8e ; etate dairy, 18al9cj do.
creamery, l4a204c Cheese Irregular; fancy
large white, 04a04c ; fancy large colored, 04,

c. ; fancy smal white, 8&ia9c.; fancy amall
colored, Sac. Fggs lirm; state and Penn-
sylvania, 14al44c; aniithrrn, at mark, 104al2c;
western, loss off, 134aI4c.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. May 23 Wheat 4o lower;

contract gride, Mav, 70a71c. Corn Stead) ; J'o.
2 mixed May. 414a44c. Oats Pull and un-
changed, No. 2 white clipped, 204a30c, N'o 1
do do., 20c; N'o 2 mixed do, 2s4a20c Po-
tatoes Steadv; New ork and western choice,
per buhel, 45a50c. , do. do. fair to good do., 40
a43e. Putter Firm, good demand, fancy west-
ern creamery, 204c; do print, 21c Eggs-Fi- rm,

good demand; fresh, nearby, 14c; do.
western. 4c, do. southwestern, 134c; do.
southern, 124al3c Cheese Dull and lower;
New ork full cream fancy small, 0V4a94c;
do. do cream, god to choice, 840c Refined
Sugar Unchanged. Cotton Steady. Tallow-Stea- dy;

city prime In hogsheads, 5s54c; coun-
try, prime In barrel. 84a54c; dark, 44a5c;
cakes, 34c i grease, S4a44c as to color. Live
Poultry Quiet but steady ; fowls, 104c; old
roosters, 7a74e , spring chickens, 17a23c.
Dresed Poultry Irull and unchanged; fow--l,

choice, 10c; do. fair to good, 9a04c , old roos-ter-

74c: groren chickens, western. llaMc:
broilers nearby, fresh killed, lv2c Receipts-Ho- ur,

2,600 barrels and l,3iiO,000 pounds In
sacks; wheat, 15,000 bushels, corn, lOd.000 bush-
els; oats, 61000 bushel Shipments W heat,
none; cor, 383,000 bushels, oats, 7,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, May 25. Ther was a quiet, narrow

collection of markets on the board of trade to-
day and little change In Influential news. Wheat
cloed 4c lower, corn a shade down and oaU
4a4c depressed. Provisions closed practically
upnehanged. Cash quotations were as follows- -

1 lour pull and stcsdj ; No 3 spring wheat, ei
a034c; N'o. 2 red, 72a724c ; corn, 37a374e ,
No. 2 yellow, 374c, No. 2 oats, 22a224c; Vo.
2 white, 244a254c, N'o. 3 white, 244a25c; No
2 rse, 5S4S84c; Mrley, 304c. , No 1 flax,
J1.S0, timothy, $2 424a2 45; pork, $1 30all 45;
lard, JG75a6 024i ribi, K 10a6.70; shoulders,
d'iaeSe : sides, $7a7.10; whiskey, v1.23; sugars,
unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chicago, May 25 Cattle Steers, slow to 10c,

1asitai Kill fVvnra lfll.t 1ftvr tsattVAS
I best on tale today ono car load at $5 15, pood

to prime steers, icai iu; poor 10 memum,
M 40al 00, selected feeders, alow, f4 15a3 03;
mixed stocVers, dull, shide lower, JS 75a4 20;
rows. S3 10a4 50. hrifers, $1 35a5 10, canners,
?2.40a3, bulls, .fal 25, calves. t5a0 50; Texam,
test on tale today, one car load at f5, Texas
fed steers, 5 15, Texas bulls, $3 23a0 75. Hogs

Strong to shade hlslier; top, i5 35, mixed and
butchers, S5 10a5 33, cood to choice heavy, i 23
a5 35, rough heavy, Jjllla5 20, llpht S5 10a5 30,
bulk ef sales, 5.25a5."!U. Sheep and Lambs-D- ull,

10c. lower, good to choice wethers. $1 73a
6 10. fair to choice mixed, Jl 20a4 to, wetern
sheep, 4 85a5.15, yearlings, ?5a5 30; native
Iambi, ii 60a7, western lambs, ?6a7.

Xat Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty, Miy 25 Cattle Receipts light

and market steady , extra heavy, $i 40a5 00;
prime, 43 23a 5 36, good, tJIa5 25, common,

3 60a4, heifers, 3rCif 75; good fat cows, U 60a
VI Hogs Receipts light, nark I active,

prime heavies, 35 40a5 : mediums, J10a3 4!4:
heavy Yorkers, ?5 33. light do, M20a5 30, pigs,
M00a5, skips, 1la4 60, roughs, 3 50a 4 73.
Sheep Supply fair, market elow, choice weth-c-

i S0a4.M, Kood, 14 bOa4.75, fair mlxel. (la
4 40, common, 2 60a'i, choice lambs, Jfa6 25,
common to good Jl 60v5 f5j fcpring lambs, 83a7j
veal calves, $3 50a8, heavy and thin, ftal.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast lluffalo, May 25 Cattle About steady

for butchers' grade, veals, if5afl 50. Hogs Act-l-

5al0c higher, Yorkers, light to good, M.30
a5 40, mixed packers, $5 40a5 13, mediums, 5 45
a5f.O, choice heavy, J5 50a5 55; on deck, fancy,
IS 80, plc, 5a5 10, roughs, ?4 75a I K0; atags,
JJ.75a4 Sheep and I ambs Stronger for good
grades, othera unchanged, top lambs, $8,l0afl,20,
fair to good, 3 25a8; culls and common, $3a5;
top mled sheep, Jl 73a( 00, culls to good,
$2 25a4C0, skins, 1.50a2; wethers, $5a5.15;
yearlings, 3a5.25.

New Yerk Live Stock Market.
New Yeri;, May 25 Dve Market 10c.

higher; ordinary to prime ateera, (4 00a5.55;
bulls, 3.75a4 25, cows, - 30a4 25. Calves-- De.

inand active; prices 2Vc. higher; culls, $i Sheep
Good stock and yearlings steady; common

and medium lower; lambs steady to 25c, off;
poor to choice sheep, J3 60a3J5; yearlings, $5 60
a8.fi24; culls, 3 60a4 25 ! lambs. $7.25a8. Hogs

Market firmer; good western nogs, ti 35.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Mav 25 --Credit balances, $131;

no bid, shipments, 105,031 barrels;
8,121 barrels, runs, 104,553 barrels; av-

erage, SS.3S0 barrels.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas County, u
Frank J. Cheney nukes oath that lie is the

senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney k
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho sum of ON'n HUNDRED DOLLARS foi
each and ever caiefof Catarrh that cannot bs

by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURK.
FRANK J. CHENUY.

Swern to before mt and subscribed In my
presence, this Cth d.iy of December, A D , 1531

Seal. A. V GI.Fs.SOV.
Notary Public,

llall'n Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts dlitctly en the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the system. Send for testimonials, free,

F. J. 4: CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
usli'a (smlly Pills are the btst.


